Getting Kids Back to Being Kids: COVID-19 Vaccinations for Children 5-11
November 26, 2021, from 8:00-9:15 am

Find materials from this session
The recording, slides and resources from today’s session will be posted on kidshealthfirst.ca.
You will find many other useful resources on this site – on the topics of consent; vaccine
confidence; pain management; needle and medical anxiety; myocarditis and pericarditis – as
well as Government of Ontario resources, education and toolkits.

Understand the evidence
•

Summary of the National Advisory Committee on Immunization (NACI) Statement of
November 19, 2021 – Recommendation on the use of the PfizerBioNTech COVID-19
vaccine (10 mcg) in children 5-11 years of age
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/immunization/nationaladvisory-committee-on-immunization-naci/recommendations-use-covid-19-vaccines/pfizerbiontech-10-mcg-children-5-11-years-age/summary/summary.pdf

•

COVID-19 Vaccine for Children and Youth – Ministry of Health
https://files.ontario.ca/moh_covid19_youth_vaccination_factsheet_en_2021_11_22.pdf

•

PEER Tools for Practice #303 (November 24, 2021): CO-KID: Covid vaccine for kids
https://gomainpro.ca/wp-content/uploads/tools-forpractice/1637771539_tfp303_covidkidsvaxfv.pdf

•

Now or Wait: COVID-19 mRNA Vaccines for Children Aged 5 to 11 years (infographic)
https://uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/sites/ca.pharmacy/files/uploads/files/now_or_wait_covid19_mrna_vaccines_for_children_aged_5_to_11_years.pdf

Learn more (webinars)
•

Monday, November 29, 2021 | 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. Information Session: COVID-19
Vaccination for Children 5-11 years old (Alliance, AFHTO, NPLCA) An additional
session for interprofessional staff to address pressing questions, and provide insights on
counselling parents and caregivers, with Dr. Janine McCready, Infectious Diseases
physician at Michael Garron Hospital. Register to attend.

•

Tuesday, December 7, 2021 | 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Wise Practices for those supporting COVID
Vaccination https://iphccca.zoom.us/webinar/register/1716376974953/WN_Pi1iyqQ0SKOWwHygt-6y7w

Check out resources from presenters and partners
•

Self-learning E-modules on COVID-19 vaccination developed by the University of
Toronto Department of Community and Family Medicine in collaboration with the OCFP. A
free educational series for primary care professionals https://www.dfcm.utoronto.ca/covid19vaccination-modules

•

Strategies to Support Indigenous Participation in Ontario’s COVID-19 Response
https://lms.iphcc.ca/lms-ssipocr/#/

•

Association of Local Public Health Agencies (alPHa) Correspondence Through policy
analysis, collaboration, and advocacy, alPHa’s members and staff act to promote public
health policies that form a strong foundation for the improvement of health promotion and
protection, disease prevention, and surveillance services in all of Ontario’s communities. A
complete online library is available here.
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